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. The University of Virginia Cavaliers trounced the Wolfpack42- to at Homecoming dampening the spirits of many in the
alreadysoggy crowd.
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Greeks threatened with sawed-off shotgun at party
By J. (hristopher .lost Jr.ASSrleryt News EleOI
Last 'l‘hursday night marked another inci-dent of the increasing trend of weapons-related violence at N.C. State llniversity.Two men threatened two Nt‘St' studentson Fraternity (‘oun with a sawed-off shot-guri loaded with solid metal slugs.A group of men approached the KappaSigma fraternity house late Thursday night.apparently trying to crash a private party.About 400 Meredith (‘ollege freshmen andpinion were having their annual CornHuskin‘ party. hosted by the chapter.The men were told they could not come

Health center

combats

drunk driving

In preparation for the upcoriiing holidays,the ('entcr for Health Directions is sponsor-ing Red Ribbon/Healthy Holidays Week toremind everyone of the dangers of drinkingand drrs mg.RL‘tl ribbons will bc distributed throughoutthe week in the Student Center. DH. Hilllibrary and the ('enter for HealthDirectionsThe center asks that students display theribbons by tying them to cars. bicycles,backpac ks or doorkriobs to tom in the lightagainst drunk di‘rv iiig.“Display the ribbon with pride. becauseyou are saying that you won‘t be pan of theproblem. btit part of the solution." saidAjuba Joy. coordinator for substance abuseprevention at the center.Joy said .ilcohol is \merica's number--onedrug problem with youth. In a l99l survey43 percent of the N( State I nrversity stu-dents questioned idriiittcd to drinking anddrivingNational statistics given by MothersAgainst Drunk Drivers show that overThanksgiving and New Year's lite last year.4.544 people died in traffic accidents. and ofthose fatalities. 3. l 3-1 were alcohol related.During Thanksgiving alone. SSI peopledied in traffic accidents and 304 of thosedeaths were alcohol-related."It‘s very much a problem when youngpeople leel they need to drink and then don'ttake responsibility to stay off the road." .loysilltl

The Leaders of the Pack

Mater at fridav’s pep rally.

Lorry Osborne/Start

Harry Payne, a senior in communication, sings the Alma

in. according to one chapter member whowished to remain anonymous. A disagree,merit arose between two of the trieri andseveral of the members of the lraterriity.The men left when asked biit threatened toreturn.Ten minutes later they did"This one guy came up to me and pulledtip his jacket. He started laughing and toldme ‘l'm gonna kill you the chaptermember said. “He took out a sawedroflshotgun and smiled. Then he pointed thegun at my chest. I ttrrtied around and ranout of there."Another chapter member who wished toremain anonymous was also threatened.

Caught in the act
N.C. State University's marching band catches yet another unknowing victim
(Cheryle Bridges) as she exits the W.C. The band's tradition of playing the fight songhas caught many Wolfpack fans with their pants down at home games, but it's alldone in fun!

Poulo Slade/Start
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Students threw whatever they could put theirhands on at the bonfire at Harris Field Friday night.

Before the men could return to the liotisc.

“He started laughing
and told me ‘I‘m gonna

kill you I turned around
and ran out of there."9

——Kappa Sigma member

a Kappa Sigma pledge phoned PublicSafety for help.Public Safety then came to l'r'aternity

Lorry Dixon/Start

This year’s Homecoming
was a wet, sloppy mess. Woltpock
tons braved chilly temperatures,
drizzling rains and cold winds.
Unfortunately, the football team lost
tough game against UVo.

Jacki Spencer and Steve Powers
were recognized as Leaders of the
Pack. Porn Gibson and Michael
Buck were runners up.

Lorry Dixon/Start

(ourt to investigateThe guritrieii fled the scene toward the PhiKappa Tau fraternity house. Seconds later ashot was fired.()Iie of the officers saw the mu/lle llashand chased the gunmanlater. the two were detarried and thenidentified by the two Kappa Sigma meritbcrs The gunmen were arrested and takento the Wake (‘ounty Jail for booking.According to John Rhoades. area directorfor liraterriity (‘ourt. the men were chargedwith assault. possession of a firearm on unrvei‘srty property. unlawful modification of .ifirearm and discharge of a firearm withincity limits, The men were freed on SIAM)

bond. Rlioadcs s.tltlRhoades also said the iiieri were construetiori workers. not N(‘Sl' studentsPublic Salety would not release any riilor»Itiatiori coritcrnirig tlic ltlkltlc'lll as of presstime
More shots reported
In an unrelated incident. gunshots werereported on Varsity Road near the AlphaPhi Alpha fraternity house at l a.m.Sunday.Emergency vehicles were dispatched tothe scene. No injuries were reported.No further information is availablepending the investigation

Equipment requests are

paid by students’ rents
By Tracey NealStaff Writer
What more could residence halls want thatthey don't already have .' This is part of whatthe inter-Residence (‘ouncil tries to find out.Residence halls here at NI. StateUniversity cart make requests to the [RC forwhat they consider necessities. The lRt"sfinancial coriiriirttce reviews the requests anddecides which hall receives funding forwhich items, The money for this ltiridingcomes out of the Support Fund. which coriicsdirectly from each student's rooni rentThis year. the residence halls have requested a total of 821757.68 from the lRt‘. btitthe Support l‘tliitl has only S7.bl5.44 to dis-trrbtite.Sports equipment. board games. fooseballtables. billiard equipment and kitchen equipment were among the item requested by theresidence halls. However. only one-fourth otthe total requests could be funded.The decision for what each residence hallwants is made first by the hall council. thenis then given to the individual hall represenAtativc of lR(‘. who takes it to the financialcommittee to be voted onlileveri residence halls have put in requestsfor items this year. with Tucker requestingthe most. $5.5l5. and Watauga requesting theleast. 5240.However. the largest amount awarded toany one hall frorn the lRC was $l.295 toBragaw. The smallest amount awarded was$l()() to Metcall'.According to Mike Johnston. Bragaw IR(‘representative. each hall has until Nov. 3! topurchase the items for which they were givenmoney. If after that date they have not boughtthem. then the money will be withdrawnfrorri their accounts and put back into the

Telephone51 .600
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By Kim WalkerStaff Writer

is not true

to N.(‘ State University.

or lib percent.
said associate budget
allowance.

Public Safety's OctoberW

EEDP Hardware53,900
DHousehold Supplies32,000

Equipment Rental

Many students think that a portionof their turtion goes to pay PublicSafety employees' salaries. but this
Public Safety Is a state-subsidilcdorganization that receives its annualallowance from the riioney allotted
During the current fiscal year.Nt‘SL' received $227 million frornthe state of North (‘arolina andPublic Safety received Sl.37l.87t)
“It‘s only a drop in the bucket."director

Marion Neal about Public Safety‘s
Public Safety does not actuallyspend all that it is allotted on opera-tional costs. Public Salety's operational budget must remain within8207.142. The remainder of its bud-get goes to paying employees‘1 .»cas.-amnmmmmm

lR(‘ lurid“Many halls are starting to build tip theirgame rooms.” said David l'ield. lR(‘ treasurrr This explains why so many games andcqtirpirieiit was requested.”.-\I.E.\'ANI)|{R. the international residencehall of I73 students. requested SL703 andreceived only H.075. (it this amount. $650was given for cultural dinners,“()“IIN .1 female hall with ‘stH residents.rcqtie-stcd b7 -3 and t‘t‘cclvctl $3“ ()l theamount Icqtlelctl. Slit) was in liotiselioldappliancesBRAUA“. a male hall that boasts WI resttlcnts. I'cqticslctl $3.75” but recened only“.395 (lite ol the items requested was acomputeri/ed message board.“This is to be put in the gaiiie room lacingthe lobby. which would save money forlobby publicity and serve as an eye catcher."said Mike Johnston. Bragaw lR(‘ representa-trve.('ARUI. .1 women’s dorm oi HS. requested a total ol 53.045. of which they receivedonly $850. included on their list was a photo.copier and a stereo sy sterii for .S l .000 eachMETCALF. .r mostly freshman hall til«13”. had .1 list cornposcd mostly of sportingequrpmerit that totaled .SlitlJ oS, ol whichthey received only Slllil“With the sports cqurpriicrit. the main ratio«nale ot ll can be clitcktd out through thegym." was the reason the IR( gave SteveSpann. the IR( ieprt scritatrve tor Metcalf.OWEN. a male hall of NW. requested atotal of 54.670 including a VCR. a videocamera. and a Nintendo game system. Theyreceived only 8335.THE Ql'Al). which is composed of three

\r I' Inc, I’llx't. .‘

NCSU Public Sam‘s
annual bu t tops a

$1.3 million. orothe month
of October. the largest
expenditures were in

employee salaries and
overtime.

Public Safety spends

$1.37 million per year
SdldllsS .irid bcnelrts last month.Public Safety spent S‘NHII} onsalaries and S‘l.~i~1~l on additionalovertime pay.Public Safety protects its operatingbudget in a sort of blueprint thatllSt‘s their past monthly crisis todetermine what they believe will bespent in the following months. Thisbudget is overseen by Jeff Mann.assistant vice chancellor of business.Mann tiieets monthly with RalphHarper. director of Public Safety, todiscuss Public Safety"s spendingand needsPublic Salety‘s budget for the lis-cal year July l‘Nl to June l992 pro-Jects that the highest percentage oftheir allowance. 3| 75 percent. willbe spent on equrprnent rental.The next highest expense is tele-phone usage. 9% percent. Theremainder is divided among 25expenses ranging from gasolinecosts to iiiagaline subscriptions.
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txmmiiini Int-cl
halls (Becion. Herr}. and Bagwellland 417 students. requested .i totalof 53.150. of which H.090 was itisports eqtiipinent and games The}ieccncd only SI: it) from the IRC“In the past it‘s been found thatthe people who asked for the most.

IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
The AGRICL'LTI‘RAI. ECO»NOMICS CLL'B hosts theHonorable James A, Graham as fearlured speaker N’m II at 7‘ p m. in 2Patterson Hall, .00
THOMPSON THEATRE. in con-iunction with the I)l\l\lOIl ofStudent Affairs. hosts Tony Awardand Emmy Award nominee TER-RIfNCI‘; MANN‘s It‘L‘lute "It‘s~'Onl)‘ Acting: Perspectnes of aProfessional Actor On His Career."No» II at 8 pm. Free to the public
PRE-AI'DITION MEETING ATTHOMPSON THEATRE Not, I:at 6 p.in in the Studio Theatre, Youdo not have to attend this meetingto audition for ARMS AND THEMAN. Dec. 3-4. All NCSL' studentsare welcome For additional infor~manon. call Charles Martin at SIS-2405,
SI‘IHiDI-ZEENSE FOR WOMENRegister for one of these sessions:

got the most.” said Moll) Donlon.Ouad IRC representatne.SULLIVAN. a coed hit“ of 737.requested $3.553. hut receiied only$485 Included on the list was aLaser Tag game. a Karoke' SingingMachine and a PA. system.THF. TRIAD. which is composedof three halls (Synie. Gold andWelchl and $30 students. requesteda total of $3.405. of which the}received only $290. A laser printerand a photocopier were two of theitems included on the list.

N‘m I} or No\ IX. 4-7 pm. iiille Carmichael Gymnasium. Theworkshop is free to NCSI' femalesllltIL‘lllk. faculty and staff CallWomen's Center at SIS-1M3 toprL'rt't‘glleT. . O .
WOMEN‘S CI'NI‘ERVOIIN'I‘EER MEI: TING. It )otlare interested in hccoiiiing a \olunleer .it the NCSI' Women’s Ccntci.|Olll its for our \‘OII'N'I‘I‘IiRlNI-'()RM.-\TION MEETING Nm.II, o itl~7:3tl p in. in Ii ls NelsonHall. for more information. call .IanRodgers at 5573013.0 O O
The ltl'ROl’I‘AN SI‘l'Dl-Nl’ASSOCIATION .it NCSI' spo .sorsthe El'ROl’EAN COEIiI-ili HOl'SENM 13 at X p m. in the NorthGallery of the l'iii\ersit_\ StudentCenter Admission will be $2 at thedoor,
WHAT'S IN A RED RIBBON"Show your support for the fightagainst drinking and driiing h) dis-playing a red ribbon on your back-pack. car antenna. hike or doorknob
Tl'CKER. a male hall of 175 stu-dents. requested a total of $5.55.which included a satellite dish for$3.500 and a Super NintendoSystem for $2M” Tiickci i’eccncdonly SLI ltl.\\'.-\TA [‘0 A .

which the) rcccn ed SITS. Sllltl tora \acuum and $35 lot a barbecuegrill.According to l)a\id Field. IRCtreasurer. many things had to hetaken into consideration as the

a graduate hall ofII: students. requested 334”. of

during RED RIBBON HEALTHYHOLIDAYS WEEK. Noy ll-l5.sponsored by the Center for HealthDirections
lECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS
The DEPARTMENT OF PSY:(‘IIOIOGY NCSI' NON): COLLOOI'II'M SERIES presents Dr.John Cole. Duke l'nnersit). on“Peer Group Adjustment.Prewntion of Delinquency." NotI l at it) pm. in hlti Poe Hall.0 O O
ARI: YOl' LOOKING FOR AJOB'.’ Join the Career Planning andPlacement Center staff for a work-shop. “Tapping the Hidden JobMarket." Nov. ll. 5:l5»6:l5 pm.in lltltl Pullen Hall. Learn theessentials to conduct your own jobsearch.
The NCSl' POLITICAL SCI-ENCE CLl'B presents panelists Dr.Exa Ruhin. Dr. Robin Dorff and JanRodgers in a discussion titled "THEEI-‘I‘ECTS OE THE CLARENCE

financial committee looked to er therequests“It depends on whether the itemscould be secured. if the) are practi-cal and II the) can be Used b) thewhole hall." Field said.The financial committee also triedto distribute the items L‘\t‘llI_\between East. West and Centralcampuses. Whether or not the itemscould he supplied by Housing andResidence Life or Physical Plantwas also taken into consideration.
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Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On The
Classified Page

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip
The trash

collector likes
his profession
since he has the
pick of the litter.

and white and
read all over?
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THE CUTTIN
“We Carry Nexxus 8: PaulMitchell"

$2.00 oft Haircut - guys 8: gals$5.00 off Bodywave$5.00 off Sculptured NailsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Ap ointment or walk in

Htllsborough St.
across from Hordee‘s

DGE
832-490 I
832-4902

Hours: _

Expires I l-ls-9l l

Caldwell Hall For moretion. contact Carlton A782-5348,
WANT TO RECOGNIZE THESIGNIFICANTDEPRESSION? REACMHM sponsors a discussion h) Dr. Dan Blazer.froml’noersit). Nox, l2 at 7:30 pm. inIll) Dahney llall. YOI' CAN

SIGNS OE

a psychiatrist

THOMAS HEARING ON THEAMERICAN POLITICAL SYNTEM." Not I). 4-6 p m.. in ZI.‘informaCook at
fairness and

ings will hcldDuke and Nm

HELP A DEPRESSED FRIEND.
Nm. I}. |2:l5-l pin. in theof ThompsonTheatre. the LI'NCHTIME ARTSSERIES presents professor PatriciaCaple of the department of commu—nication on “The Staging of JoeTurner‘s Come and Gone,

Studio Theatre

lunch!
The FACULTY SENATE ACA-DEMIC POLICY COMimites students. faculty atid staff tohearings concerning a proposedplus/minus grading system to he

Fresh Pattied Burgers

Compiled

" Bring a

MITTEE

I‘). III .W pinhearings will he held in the Faculty
Senate Chambers.

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed toaccuracy. It you
spot an error in our coverage,call our newsroom at 51524”.

implemented .it NCSI'. Two hear-Nm I}. 576 pmHtllh

by Carlton Cook

FYI is a public service provid-
ed by Technician solely for
campus organizations. All
items must have fewer than 50
Words and must he turned in
to thc Tethnitian office by
noon two d.i\s Iictorc PUI‘IIKJ-
tron, All submissions are print-
cd .it the whim 's discretion

CALIFORNIA
BARBEQUE
CHICKEN

PIZZA

0 Homemeade French Fries
- California & Chicago Pizza
0 Salads

Cameron Village
Raleigh

856-0336

HowAmerican Express

For less money

Become a Student Cardmember today and
yet 5 roundtrips on Continental Airlines.
or only $129 or $189 each.
Onh the Amt‘rltdll lixprcss‘ (.ardolicrsan L'\'L inng one] programestlusn‘elylor students intludiiigthrccroundtriptciiilitatcsonContinental Airlines And much. IIlUt h tlll ll't‘_IU.st look at the map and pit‘k' the place \‘oud IlIs't' It i \ isit llit's on your side of the Mississippi RIVt‘T. it )U out Use .i ccrtilitatcto fly for only 3129' roundtrip Or y« in t .in t rr iss theMississippi for $180 roundtripYou have your pick of Illt lft‘ than lit l tines III the49% contiguous states And you can |l\' .ilmost .nn timebecause there are no hlack'i int dates But you mustmake your reservations within Ii day s 1 II lilt’ day \‘t in

CALL 1-800-942-AMEX 1....-.me

.i \iturday night
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help yt )ll save

helps you cover more territory

|e.i\'c And the maximum stay is “ days 0 nights and must include
In lit-coming a Student (lardmcmher. you'll also enioy otherbenefits from the American Express“ Student l’rt't‘ilqgr's' Programsuch .is tip to 50 minutes“ of MCI long distance callingcyery monthIt >r an entire year ahsolutcly free And that's iust one example of
For itls't 55 a year. the (lard gives you all these savings Andits easy to apply Just call us (have your bank address and accountnumber on hand) What's more, with our special student offer. itseasier It ) get the Card now while you're still in school than it mayever he againSo get the (lard And get ready to cover new term
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By Jen" DrewStaff thler
The l'niversit) ol' ('entral lilorrdalad) Knights couldn't keep KiniYankow ski down Sunday al'teinoori.and the ~tunior t'orw'ard led the N.(TState women‘s soccer learn to a 4-0 te-tor)’ iii the lll'xl round ol. the NCAAtournamentDespite being out lor the last 20 min-utes ol the lirst halt with an anterior hipcontusronr Yankowski scored two goalsand added two assists to propel the\l\lhvl"dllkcd Wolfpack tiito an Nt'AAquarterfinal showdown with top-ranked[NC (‘hapel Hill next weekend Seniortorward l‘dhlt‘tlttt‘ (iareau also con-tt'ibuted two goals as the Pack ad\aricedto the Nl'AA liiial eight lot the seserithC0!t\t‘t‘tllt\e season“[{\er_\bod_\ p|a_\ed well.” State coach

Boaters

ousted by ’

Deacons
By Owen Good90" Writer
('HAPEL Hllrl. r()tt'ieia|ly,Friday night's semifinal soccermatehup between Nonh CarolinaState and Wake Forest is scored aH draw, Literally. it was a defeattor the Wollpack. who rumbledwith the Demon Deaeons throughllll minutes ot~ game and osertimebelore being deposed oti penaltykicks,Wake Forest freshman SteveSchutnacher prouded the decisionmaker with his shot past State goal-keeper l)a\ id «\llred in the sudden-death situation His blast riito thelower right comer ot the goal madethe penalty kick score 7-b and sentWake l-orest into the title match.Wake et't‘ectitel) slowed downN (‘ State‘s carpetrbotnb attackstyle iii the first hall The Deacons

.‘it't' PENALTY, [‘tlxt 4

in. .’U, . '1:‘ ,-

November 11. 1991

Larry (truss said. ”That‘s the kitid otetl'ort we‘re going to need against(‘hapel Hill "“l hasen't scored iii a long. long timeand it it‘ll ltlL‘t‘ to sL‘ttrL‘.“ Yulllut“\l\lsaid. “We were read) trotii the ht‘gllhning."She‘s not kidding. It took State onl)It) seconds to break into the lead as astrong State lorward charge combinedwith the miserable wet and cold condr'trons at Method Road Stadium to ptitl'(‘l5 iii a wry earl) hole.lunior l'orwatd ('olette (‘unninghanistarted the phi) b_\ feeding a streaking(iareati. who was running clear oit theleli wing. (iareati sprinted iiito theperialt} area and tired it llaard shotthat Lad} Knight goalkeeper HeatherBraun attempted to smother rust oil thegoal line. The wet hall eluded her graspand Yankow'ski pounced on the rebound
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lor the open tap-in atrd a I ll \tatc lr‘..dLess than nine minutes later. the l‘iastruck again as \ankow ski aird hair-arrswitched roles oti States setorrd roadThis time. Yankowski totrrrd (tartan:breaking behind the detense on lltt ir-‘twing and the Ontario. (‘ariada ll.!ll't'beat Braun with a low. hard shot to rtrleft corner lot a Jr) State lead with3mm still remaining iii the lust haltThe rest ot the hall resembled th«~American \ersiori ot tooiball more thanthe liuropean one as State and l t Ie\changed a few elbow st hip the-clotand thin}: bod) blocks atiiottr' tht'ttgreetings. The physical pla} resulted in3X lotils being called in the lust haltwith (iareau and l'(‘l dciciidt-rStephanie (iranger each puking: tip a)ellow card for participating in .r l‘llt‘lscuttle early iii the hallThe physical trend continued in the

mono, hall ,is tiraiieci tctctwd herallots raid and was atitoriiatr‘ lt‘t at. \ll triialil} takcdown otl illlltlili'littil.‘ 3.‘ \aids ttorti the.‘rral \a'rlowskr took immediateIll" an! t1'l‘ oi the pctialtx b) blasting theit t. t'\t'l lilrttttl and into.otrtv-r to push \tatc's lead

an Irr,lrails tttcltr

‘irilr‘ 'lttl'ti lt‘L' I ,lr'hi it tl- «ii‘ « narration}:
(irttt‘r-rl littt illt'tl tIll llts' l’dklsiu \U‘l‘lllg.’l't riritiattn later b\ running down alilti'.‘ \atikowski lt‘t‘tl ht'llllltl lllk' ill l‘dr l":t‘«‘ rod beating litalltt again with.tttilllrt'l You. shot to this lctt \lllllk'l
h 't rr math wood to linall\ get theagain today” saidIliltth careerporn! .srrli llt'l .ostsl on the lrist goalit: pleased with lllt' w r} we pla\ed "
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Soju Joy/Staff

The Pack's Mike Reid (3) delivers a jarring tackle to Virginia’s GarySteele. State dropped its sixth straight game, 42-10, to UVa on Saturday.

3

Women’s soccer team scores first round NCAA Will

Ar it v (‘Y‘rlt )l‘ "do”
State's lode Osborne battles lor the hall Sunday afternoon.

~43 Homecoming spoiled again

i ~ ‘C' by Cavalier passing attack
H) 0“ en (.‘oodElli)" w‘.’ 'r
Miserable weather and l nixctstt)ol \ltL‘lltld llllallt'll‘del, \lattBluridin spoiled ’\ t' State'sHomecoming weekend this pastSattrrda}Mother \atnic dutiipcd taiii. lilt'ltwinds and trigid lt‘ltipt‘tdlttttW on(‘artet ltirlei Stadiiiiih and MattBlunditi ttirtit-d tt' another tiitcrteptioti-ltcr' pet‘tottitantc to down theWoltpat k ~1.‘ to
'l‘ltt‘ (‘.t\.tltt‘t\ t‘ttnt‘d lht'_\ tit't'dt'dneither good ticld position notdoniinatine possessroti time tonotch their sixth win in as man)years against \latc tin their ownsis _\atd llltt‘ iti their st‘sltll-l seriesol the game lilirridrn hooked upwith wide tctciir't l'tronr‘ lta\is tiiState‘s tiriiit said to: a ‘tl jsaidcoiiiplctrorr ll‘ltllil longest iri(loahet lthlt‘l} l)a\is was chasedb) salet} \likc Reid. who had nochance ol tatchrtig hint.
l)a\is slipped and tell .it the one.howe\et'. so \irginia waited iititil

the new play to \ktllt‘ si\ Runningback lerr) Kir‘b} dine tiito the endlone to giie l Va the earl) leadThe touthdown dine consumed1212 ol game time the longest olthe day was ti Ill.“ cllott in thesecond quarter“It ltltttttl) hurt on the storeboard." said State's head coachHick Sheridan ol the (“ais‘ strikelrt'st. strike-last ollcnse in the lustquarter “()iie pla} shouldn‘t get thedet ‘iise or the team down '
l,\idetit|_\ it did Virginia talliedanother quick scotc alter Statequarterback (ieott' Bender‘s passt‘itothclcd till til lttllbrrtk lL‘del(ieoige arid ittto the hands oi('a‘srtltt'i tlL'ls‘tltlt't‘ Kt'tlll l}lcliltiridin and the l'\';r Ullt'lht‘ ate lil‘a paltry l ~10 till the clotk belotc\klllillL‘ lltL‘lt‘ second lUULlltlUkkll. anll yard lelt-side scainpei‘ by riiiirung back Nikki l-ishct
Alter the scoring tlurr). the twoteams dug in to stalemate the rest otthe quarter. It was during this tunethat State massed it scoring droethat would be concluded in the sec

DOMINO'S PIZZA

ALLCAMPUS CARD

Serving NCSU G
Avent Ferry Rd. Area:
851-6191
4131 Western Blvd. .. 'tr

Meal-Plans and Board Bucks can not be usedQuestions call515-7012 Begins Nov 1. 1991

E nonoov
2‘ KNOWS

@ g a UK!
a I .DOMINO‘S,HowYou Like Pizza At Home.

ond quarter Kicker l)anioiiHai'ttiian .rrr mailed a to _\ai’d lieldgoal to ptrt State on the board. The\Mrltpmk's dtr\e tonsunied 9 lib.more than sr\ riiititites ot Virginia‘stotal time needed to pat'k IJ points(It) lltt‘ ht‘ill'llState brought the \\t‘dlllt‘l*\\t)l’lltans to then lcet soon alter the fieldgoal when place kicker Markl-owblc aired a kttkott that hitl‘axalict tlt,’lt'lltlk'l litran (icix/akand allowed the \Vrllpmk to teemei' at thc \iigirrra 3‘1 State's ellortwent tor ttttriL'ltl when Hartmanmissed a is \ard llL'ltl goal alterthtcc hard int k pla_\sliltlflillll ‘llt'tt brought State‘sweather wwn 1 ins to the en! )JLitcsl.tk!ti;' « \t’t rttci the missed ticldgoat r|.r want-w rimmed to the“wilr‘att ~~i .l titrr til ,‘!i \.rtd\and a pass o' \attis llict'.r\ahets latrs llotriics caught alilttndin pass ol ‘4 \ards to iitakelllk'\\|llk'3i {\tate then w cut three and otit alter
FOOTBALL, l’ae. 3

FROM THE ACCLAIMED DIRECTOR OF ”GOODFELLAS”

ROBERTA DENIRO - NICK Noni -mm“"I ..,_
ESSICA LANCE

Sam Bowden has always provided for his family’s future.
But the past is coming back to haunt them.

it llSSlCA lANGE "CAPElEAR"l0l DON BAltIR ROBERTMITCHUM GREGORY PEEK
KATHLEEN KEAATDY llAlll MARSHAll‘ " ‘ 1 AlSlEY S'TRlGl ' BARBARA DE llVAr tmphmorwrv" ‘ ’lllRTlN’StORSESE ~ -' AhlltRSAtRilEASE

The first 50 people to come by Technician offices (323 Student CenterAnnex) and correctly name the film in which Nick Nolte starred as a teacherwill receive a tree pair of passes to a 5
November} 3 at Mission Valley Theatre.pecial screening of Cape Fear on
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Swimmers stroke

past the Seahawks
By Jennifer Bouek$1011 Writer
The Woltpack men's andwomen‘s svyim teams soundlydefeated [INC—Wilmington 150-90and I7_LIZI. respectiycly. SundayIn Carmichael Natatorium. Headcoach [)on Easterling described themeets as the last tuneups of the sea—son.“1 ant yery pleased vyrth theteams' performances." he said "Weseem to be getting a little better ineach rtteet we syyirn in (‘ioing intothis meet. I told the teams not to gettoo ertiotional. but to syylm on theirskills We hate a lot or big tttectscoming up and they need to sa\L'that emotion tot tlte tough ones "The vyotttcn started out the alternoon by sunning IJ ot lo etents.despite haying tour swimmers outdue to illness arid minutes Theteam yyas led by a trio of doubleutnners Niki -\dams. NicholeLehman and ~\gnes (ICIIJL'hAdams ysott tlte lIltl-yard l] 01.62)arid IOU-yard (21“ 5| t backstrokesand Lehman took tlte lt)t)« yard154.60) and the lilo-yard (1:5712)i'reestyles. In addition. (jerlachtook the lenieter 097.15) and 3-nteterIIS‘l 93ldtttng,()ther ysinners for the Packincluded Jeanne Bonner. 100~yardbreaststroke 1|:09,091; Suzanne(iardiner. Ztltlr-yard butterfly(10800). Anna Bresecker. 50— yardfreestyle 04.79); Julie Kimball.Zoo-yard breaststroke 0.26.40);Michelle Palmer. 500~yard freestyle6:05.88) and Tonya Dupont. 400-yard individual medley (4:43.141.

''s\\\.\\\\

1820 North Blvd.

Up to $ 500 Cash Back !
Recent College Grads. Prospective College Grads
& First Time Buyers See Bobby Murray For Details

NO ONE

CAN SELL YOU

A NEW CHEVROLET

FOR LESS !

In addition. State took the ZOO—yardmedley II 51.7) and Zoo-yardfreestyle r rum relays.“There were a lot of breakthroughs for the yyonten."Easterlrng said. “For example. thiswas Laura Mazur‘s tirst svyim meetshe has mum in since breaking herfoot In addition. Palmer aridKimball had some fantastic sysimsthat really made me see that theyare on tire "The men followed suit later in theday by vyiitning It) or” I} eyents,Jasort Heisler “as the team‘s onlydouble \srnncr. taking the I000—yard treestyle r" W hill and theSIKLyard treestylc i4 to Iii“He really shoyyed his maturity rrthis ditticult double or the 500 andI000." Easterling said "His 1000ssas his best unshay ed time ”
Other ysinners rrtclude WillTohuren. Still-yard freestyleil 4} 781; (‘hucky Cos. ‘T ‘-yardfreestyle (31.58). A.is loanntdis.ZOO-yard butterfly (1:56.02); JohitMartelle. |0Il~yard freestyle(47.551; Jesse (‘yr. B—meter drying(333 8351 arid Greg Torsone. 200yard breaststroke rZ:tI.3l I. Inaddition. the Pack yson the 200-yard medley tl:38.t)7t and 200-yard freestyle l l:lo..‘lbl relays.
The Pack goes on the road fortheir nest meet agarrtst Marylandon Friday at 5:00 prtt in (‘ollegePark. Md.. arid wrll syyim in a tri-meet on Saturday at I:()(I piti inBaltimore against University orMaryland-Baltimore County aridWest Virginia.

Momma?
Chevrolet OGeanc.

834-6441

----—_————————-—_q

Church" 1.
CHICKEN

Get This!
8 peices dark meat
16 oz. coleslaw
16 oz. potato & gravy

For only $6.99

Bring in or mention this
ad. Also, 10% discount w/

student ID for regular
menu items.

Eat In

or

Carry Out
3940 Western Blvd.

834- 1084
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State's Alex Sam hez 19) runs over a player from Wake Forest Friday night.State and Wake tied t-I. hut Wake advanced by winning on penalty kicks.

Ann Kenton/Staff

Penalty kicks spell

doom for the Pack

continued trim: Fact 1
outshot the Pack 573. a remarkabledrop IlI ot‘tense trotti State‘s preyious rttatch yyith Maryland in gamethat totalled H shots oit goal torthe Woltpackt Senior toryyai‘d

of
iS \ iTry Our Daily Luncheon Special

Men's Ladies LeaguesMixed LeaguesYouth LeaguesNCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)Moonlight Bowling (Friday 8. Saturday 11.30 pm)Faculty & Staff League Thurs, 5:30 pm
TERN LANES 2512 HillsboroughrSt. 832 - 3533 IWm(D

t 0 (Limit One Coupon Per Person)

John Stark ot tlte Deacs trailed atotigh angle sltot with 8:42 remaining in the period i‘ylidtieldersRaimo I)e\'ries and Stcye (iillrttor'corttbined lor the double assist.After playing a minimally excit-ing first period. both teams ayyoket'rotn ltalt‘tintc lor physical attd the

Bowl 2 Games and
Get 2 Free

DWI &
CRIMINAL LAW

TRAFFIC OFFENSESOF ALL KINDS
DRIVER'S LICENSEHEARINGS

FREECONSULTATION
Ci. Bryan Collins Jr.
Attorney at Law

ALI FU ONIES8. MISDTMEANORSSIAIL é- FEDERALCOURTS
DRUG CASES

CALL FORAPPOINTMENT829-0323530 N. Person St. Raleigh 27604

Sip On Soup

with Your

Bagel Sandwich

Try a BRUECGER'S SANDWICH
on a freshly baked bagel
with one of our delicrous

homemade soups.
It‘s wonderfull

We feature one of 25 homemade
soup recipes daily according to the

104 W. Franklin St. ChaMall, Raleigh -

The Student Health Service has vaccine available (for enrolled students
only) for prevention of influenza for individuals at risk for flu-related
complications.
High Risk: Includes individuals with chronic heart or lung disease.

Moderate Risk: Includes those with diabetes, kidney dysfunction.

season and our chef‘s Wllllll.

'fv
BRUEGGER’SWBAGEL BAKERY

Hill - 626 Ninth SL Durban 2332 Hitsboro nSL Raleigh - North Hillsasant Valley Pmenade. Raleigh -122 S w
Open Seven Days A Week!

'yrtard R0. Cary

atrtcal soccer play. much to thecntettauttttent ot the spectators '\t‘2 I4 lllIt‘ the game. toitsai'd Roy1 assitcr erased the Ileacoits‘ leadyyitlt .i 13 yard puttht The playresulted limit a pass ltotti seniornttdlieldct Dario Brose and al‘t‘l‘t‘tlttd oil .I \Vake dt‘lc‘ttdt‘r.Iluring the second halt. the terttpctaturc dropped sharply. biit theplayers were kept hot by intenseplay and equally intense temperarttentI't‘III yellou cards yserc issuedduring the hall. as y\ ell as a barrageoI penalties that yyould eyentuallytotal 57 tor botlt teants.State regained its tempo for muchof the second hall. tttotrrttrrtgnumerous driyes oit the Deacongoal. yet neyer capitali/iitg e\ceptfor Lassiter‘s score. Brost‘ chargedthe goal tyyice late iii the secondhalf. Brose returned yyrth a sltotmissed yyrde arid a collision utthWake goalie Mike Mc(iintyState‘s theme tor the nightnumerous opportunities netting itogoals continued lrortt this poirttthrough the o\ ertirne IK‘I'IIKJ. In thepcttalty kick setup. State suryrycd ascare yyhen Deacon Jirtt lleitdtisbounced a shot oil the rrgltt postthat had .‘\l|red disrng in the iipposite drrectiort. This carttc .iltcrlassiter‘s kick was sayed byMc(iinty.Thus. the score remained tied atthree kicks. and the tyso tradedblovys utttrl Wolt‘pack del‘ertsernanl)\yayne Hampton hit the left postto gi\e Wake another opportunity;Schurnacher then followed tip truththe deciding score.(‘raig Conger. a Wake Forest

employer or graduate.

or hmdmzp

It's Flu Vaccine Time

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
Monday-Friday
Work Week

THREE CONVENIENT WORK
5pm-me
Ilpm-
Adm-80m

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY

COMMISSION ‘
700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

30m

Interested in a

Career

as a Paralegal?
Legal Assistants Program

a A certificate program open to qualified womenwho have a baccalaureate degree
Approved by the American Bar Association
Intensive summer schedule May - August.or part-time evening schedule September — August

Our placement service for graduates is without fee to

Applications Deadline for the 1992 Summer Program March 1. I902 For details.contact. Legal Assistants Program. (‘ontrnurng Education. Meredith College. ‘8“)Ilillshorough Street. Raleigh. N(‘ 27607-5?“ (01”) L“) It!“MIRIAM (01th admin women Madam HIM! "gun! to ma, crud. minimal or (this: origin, qt

detensentait. says State's weaknessin its lItIsIIdlIull and IlIlpttIIL'IIL‘t'.hen they don‘t get a quickgoal. things like that. States play-ers \sill usually start controntingone another and getting on eachothcr‘s case. ysltich definitely helpsits to hear things like that." ‘State head i oach (icorge 'l'ararttinr attributed the loss to adtlIct'cnt matter"It “as its We could ttot finish\\ hat ysc created. I thought we hada lot oI opportunities."Iai'atttiiti did acknowledge thatState did not capitalize on enoughor those opportunities. perhaps bypassing up good shots for poten-tially better ones that neyer materi-ali/cd. However. he trusted hisplayers irt rttakittg the right movesinside the goal area.“Anybody cart coach every aspector the game Inside the penalty areais their ithe players' I responsibilityIltcy cart dribble or they cartshoot "The loss does not dash the“1)“desz hopes ot art NCAA hidThey are more than likely to garttentry rrtto the tourtiaittent. but notlit the bye slot they Iiad hoped tor.I'lte Nt‘ \.'\ st Ill announce the part-ings tor the Bird arittual tourna-rticnr today
i OT OT FWAKE 1 0 0 0 1'STATE 0 t 0 0 1Wake Forest advance: In suddendeath. 7-6Shots on goal: Wake Forest 16. N.C.State 17Corner Kicks: Wake Forest 4. N.C.Stnto 9Saves willie Parent (McGlnty 5), NC.State 6 (Allied 6)

-——‘u

significant anemia. and immune system suppression.

The flu vaccine will also be administered, as time and supplies permit. to
any other students wishing to reduce their chances of catching the flu.

Clinic Hours: Tuesday - Friday 9:00 — 11:00 am.
NOW through January 31. 1992$5.00 charge
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Chi Omega, Sigma Chi, Tucker 11 win football titles
By Matt Bolick{itch Writer
Intramural flag football ended last week inthe residence/sorority, residence A arid Cand fraternity A and C leagues.(‘hi ()mega claimed their second consecu-II\L‘ flag football championship with a l2—6mcrtinte victory against Bowen. DeborahNorton played the hero for Chi Omega byreturning art interception for a touchdowntit overtime to give Chi Omega the win. ChiOmega had scored on a previous touch-down by quarterback Jodi Fazio.“()ur defense definitely won the game forus." said Beth Poward. the athletic directorfor (‘lti ()ntega. “We only gave up twotouchdowns all year."(‘hi Omega ltad defeated Alpha Delta PiIll tlte semifinals. 18-0. to advance to thelirials (‘ascy Cremeans. Katie Hackney and

Volleyball playoff spots still up for grabs

Shelley Phillips each scored a touchdown.while Jennifer Parr paced the Chi Omegadefense.Bowen had beaten Sigma Kappa 8-0 intheir semifinal match-up to claim a berth inthe championship game.The residence A flag football title went toBragaw North I. who rolled over Wood 2|-6 irt the finals. Quarterback Neil Denmanran for one touchdown arid threw a touch-down pass to Rod Hirsch. Vince Davis alsoran for a touchdown.Tucker II claimed the residence C champi-onship with a 27-l4 win over Turlington.Tucker lI finished the season 6—D and onlyallowed two touchdowns the entire season.In the championship game. quarterbackBryan Sharkcy threw for four touchdowns.two to Tim Thontason. and one each toFrank Zeigler and Aaron Perryntan. Tuckerll's defense was led by Thontason arid

Sharkcy. who each had art interception tolock up the victory.For the third year iii a row. Sigma (‘hi aridPhi Delta Theta clashed m the fratemity Afinals. This year. Sigma Chi took home thechampionship by a l9-l2 score. Sigma Chiwas led by touchdowns front Jaime Shipley.Bruce Adorian and Bobby Workman. whileRay Kenny led the Sigtrta ('hi defense tothe victory.Quarterback Troy Harris. center BarryWoodard and receiver Bryan Tickle werekey players in Sigma ('hi‘s playoff wins.Sigma Chi downed Pi Kappa Alpha 25-20in the semifinals artd SAM 26-0 iii the quar-terfinals. Hunter Iiaddy and Matt Tisdalcled the Sigma Chi defense.“Experience was the key for us this year.”said Sigma (‘hi athletic director JaimeShiplcy.Phi Dell. last year's cltarttpion. scored on

touchdown passes front ColeyO'Shaughnessy to Paul Champion and frontDeith Williams to Chris Manctllas. Phi Delthad edged PKP I3—I2 in the semifinals aridhad beaten Farm House 24—0 in the quarter-finals to reach the finals.The fraternity C championship went toPhi Delta Theta. Phi Delt beat Sigma PhiEpsilon 21-20 in a game that literally camedown to the last second. Sig Ep was withinfive yards of scoring the winning touch-down when tittte ran out. Phi Dell had goneahead when Wes Flynn passed to GregHosier to tie the game and Flynn hit JeffWillits for the winning extra point TheFlyrtn—to»Hosier connection was good for aprevious Phi Delt touchdown. while Flyrtnhit David O'Neil for the other Phi Delttouchdown.Men's open flag football is down to thechampionship gante between (iuts and

Unknown. Both teams have posted veryimpressive wins iii the playoffs to get to thefinals.(iuts defeated TNT 32-0 in the quanerfi-nals and beat Ciuthus'ters 28-0 in the semifi-nals.Unknown posted a quarterfinal victory 26-0 over Red Gun and a semifinal win overParty Dawgs 26-24.The co-rec division playoffs are also downto the firtals between the 6 Dwarfs andOuts. The 6 Dwarfs has claimed playoffvictories over BTB and Battered Hopes.Quarterback Doug Herakovich leads theoffense along with Jode Osborn. John Fox.Kelly Fox and Michelle Magill. IrisMcCombs. (‘huck Wakeford and SonyaLes/cryski leads the 6 Dwarf defense.(iuls Itave defeated the Kwakkers. TNTarid the Ladies on their way to the finals.

Announcements
By Matt BolickStaff Writer
Irttrarnural volleyball is down tothe last week of play and severalplayoff spots have yet to be decid-Cd.In fraternity A play. Delta SigmaPhi. Sigma Phi Epsilon. SigmaAlpha Iipsilon artd Sigma Chi areall undefeated and have clinchedplayoff spots.This week's games that willdecide playoff spots include PKPvs. Sigma Pi. PKA vs. Sigma Nu,Pltt Kappa Tau vs. AGR. Phi DeltaTheta ss. Sigma Chi and SAM vs.

Football

t'tvrrtmut'dfmm Page 3
the kickoff. and an avariciousVirginia offense garnered anotherseven with (iary Steele's l—yardrumble and Michael Husted‘strue-and-through point after.The second quarter‘s themeseemed to be that of a brokenrecord. because State crapped outon three plays again. this timebecause of a fumble at theWolfpack 29. Blundin andHolmes sneaked another quickscore. a 20-yard completion withI54 left in the half.Virginia's offense was. in aword. on. Head coach GeorgeWelsh was quite pleased with theoutput."()ur offensive line is gettingmore stable. (Ray) Roberts is atthe top of his game. (Mark) Dixon

Farm House.In fraternity C action. Sigma Chi.PKA and Phi Dclt all remainunbeaten.Residence A teams Bragaw SouthI. Bragaw North I and Tucker II areunbeaten with one week to play.Bagwell and Tucker II are theonly remaining residence C teamsstill undefeated.Chi Omega and Zeta Tau Alphaplay each other this week in a battleof 3—0 teams and 3-0 Bowen willplay 2-l Alpha Phi iii a game withplayoff ramifications. Lee. another3-0 teant. will take on 2-l Metcalfto decide playoff spots.
line and railroaded his way to theVirginia 47. Bender then left forthe fieldhouse. the reason being abruised or separated shoulder.True freshman Terry Harveythen donned the signal caller‘smantle for the final two minutes.He completed his first attentpt. al9-yard pass to Harrison beforethe drive stalled around theVirginia IS.The second half proceededsomewhat quietly. as CarterFinley became a classroom forHarvey to gain prime-time experi~ence. He led State to the VirginiaI5 after the kickoff. but an ovenshot pass on fourth and ten turnedthe ball over to the Cavaliers.UVa chewed 22 yards of primereal estate through the ntiddle ofState‘s line before Blundin blun‘dered and lumed the ball over toKeith Battle via a fumble. Harveymanaged to bring a ray of sun-shine into the dreary venue by ral—lying the troops 36 yards for ascore.

Bowling playoffs are in full swingin the fraternity division. In thequarterfinal match-ups. PKP beatSigma Chi. SAM defeated ThetaTau. PKA downed Sig lip and PhiDelt was victorious over Sigma Pi.The semifinals take place todaywith PKP vs. SAM and Phi Delt vs.PKA. The fraternity bowling finalsare scheduled for Wednesday.In residence bowling BragawNorthl. Turlington Tuckerl. GoldBragaw Southl. Metcalf. Bagwelland Tucker II all ntade the playoffswhich begin this week.

HAROLD
Has a Secret

Racquetball play continues thisweek. Fraternity play is in thequaterfinal round. as is the resi-dence division.
In the residence/sorority division.Carroll vs. Alpha Phi and Bowenvs. ZTA are the semifinal racquet-ball match-ups.
Intramural tennis cante to a con-clusion last week. Sigma PhiEpsilon won their third consecutivechampionship by defeating PKP inthe finals.
Zeta Tau Alpha won the resi-dence/sorority tennis championship.

Harold is a Hemophiliac.But thanks to people like youand the folks at Cutter.Harold can camp. swrm. runand play just like any otherchild. You make thedifference.Hemophiliacs need a specralclotting agent found in bloodplasma, Now. you candonate your plasma to help achild like Harold. We willcompensate you for yourtime.

Earn 52“ for your first v isil
arid tip to SHS per month for regular visits

”hummus-unma-”mummy-remain.“Mt-figure;
TflfflflIHM.M.IIMHIA-wlaW1. mummy-amusin-“I!“
B‘PIHII'HIMH."‘1.“thWflhm-flMhflhmflMWWflhuuhqdhmmanmrmmuumbu—nntsummation-CW”

You can win!

$500
Think you’re funny?

Enter the College Comedian Contest at
Triangle Factory Shops
~
~~
TRIANGLE

is lit a groove the past three orfour games. The kids are just dleplaying good football."While Blundin extended hisinterception-free streak to 20fpasses. State‘s quarterback situa—tion grew more unsettled. Thespecter of quarterback injuryreared its hideous head again afterthe l’ack‘s Anthony Barbourfielded the kickoff at the 2-yard

60 against the graltt.
Cut down on salt.

_ Adding salt to yourfood could subtract
years from your life.Because in some

people salt contributes to high
blood presswe. a condition that
increases your risk of heart
disease.

at

American Heart
Assoclafion

\\ HO SAYS I‘INJOYMENT
AND EFFECTIVE

('ON'I‘RACEPTION ARE
lNCOMPATlBLl-l'.’

\'(‘l‘~|<‘ \‘agtttal Contraceptive Film
is i'ccoittitrcndcd by gyrtogologist
.ttross lltc country A llllL‘l‘O-lhlll
square of \(‘l begins to th\\Ol\c
instantly. delivering alt cffcclttc
dose of Iltlll'll\.\llt‘l L). the
non ilt‘l'lllOllill spcrittictdc tttost
rccoiitiiiettdcd by doctors. You (or
her woii‘t c\crt know \'(‘F is there.
\'('I- Vaginal Contraceptive Film
has been used o\cr Ill million
times by women who want
ltt'olccttort .tgarttsl pregnancy its
well .is ciiioytttcttl Look for \"(T
lll all KIRK. I-(‘KIiRll and
“All (iRl:l-\ drug stores l'se
only as directed.

Gary Downs won the high—hur-event andWolfpack‘s only touchdown onhis l-yard jump. Hartman addedthe extra point to make the score35-I0 with 5:34 remaining iii thequarter.

scored the

Raleigh.\.
RALEIGH l‘l..r\S.\l.\ (‘EN'I‘ERl \laiden I.am-( 27607t9l9l828-159ll

CALL TODAY AND FIND OUT MORE 3!!

'Tc npf: I‘frfpiy} .‘I‘rwrflt'

RTGHTGUARD

SPORTSTICK
ANYTHING 15$ WOULD BE UNCMLIZED

SCOREBOARD
VOLLEYBALL

This weekGold vs BagwellBragaw St vs Bragaw SllTurlington vs Sullivan llMetcalf vs Owen ll

Residence “A"
League 1Bragaw SlBagwallBragaw SltGold

Fraternity “A"League 2Bragaw NlSymeBectonLee South League 1Delta SigSigma PiPKPDelta ChiLeague 3Tucker llSullivan llTumngton L890. 2Metcalf Sta 59Owen ll PKAWood Sigma NuLambda Chi Alpha

Loot week ueBragaw SH 2 Bagwetl 0 g}? 3Bragaw St 2 Gold 0 Phi Kappa TauBragaw NI - Syme 0 A69Sullivan ll forfeit over Wood Kappa 5.9Turtlngton 2 Metcalf 0 09", UpsilonTucker ll 2 Owen II 0

League 4Sigma ChiPhi Delta ThetaSAMFarmHouse

Last weekDelta Chi 2 . PKP 1Delta 5:9 2 Sigma Pt 0Sigma Nu 2 LCA 0Sig Ep 2 - PKAPKT 2 DU 0SAE forfeit over Kappa SigSigma Chr 2 FHSAM 2 - Phi Deli 1

Thlc weekPKP vs Sigma PiDelta Chi vs Delta SigSig Ep vs LCAPKA vs Sigma NuSAE vs DUAGR vs PKTSAM vs FHSigman Chi vs Phi Delt

ms

FACMY
SHOPS

Please send or drop off a demo tape of your script byNovember 22 to:
Triangle Factory Shops
1001 Airport Boulevard
Morrisville, NC 27560

SPORTS REPORT

OVERALL STANDINGS
Lut weekZTA 2 . ADPi 0Chi Omega 2 Alexander OSullivan 2 Alpha Phi 0Lee 2 - Walauga 1Carroll 2 Metcalf 0

Flesrdence/Sorority

League 1Chi OmegaZTASigma KappaADPtAlexander
This meltChi Omega vs ZTASigma Kappa vs ADPiBowen vs Alpha PhiSymeNVellch vs SullivanMetcalf vs LeeWood vs Watauga

League 2BowenAlpha PhiSullivanSyme’WelchBagwell/Berry

LeagueLeeMetcalfCarrollWoodWatauga

RecldencdSoromyChi OmegaADPISigma KappaBowenAlpha PhiSullivanCarrollZTAAlexanderMetcalf

Mold-neeTurlingtonBragaw SIGoldBragaw NlMetcalfOwen IITucker llBragaw NllBecton

RuldonoePhi Delta ThetaSigma Phi EpsilonPi Kappa AlphaSigma NuDelta Sigma PhiPi Kappa PhiSigma ChiSigma Alpha MuFarmHouseDelta Chi
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Help yourself to a great career.

You’re the resourceful type. Sharp. Cre-
ative. Confident that you’ll get what you
want. Right now. Microsoft has the career
opportunity you've been thirsting for.

From day one. we'll give you the
chance to contribute. To use your out-
standing technical and communication
skills. To interact with third party
developers and write sample code.

In the course of your work. you‘ll
become an expert on a system such as MS-
DOS®LAN Manager. SQL Server or Win-

dows TM Software Development Kit. or an
application such as Excel. Microsoft Word
or Works. Products with staying power.
From a company whose future is as bright
as your own.

So if you're looking for a career with
real growth potential. come talk with us at
our Company Presentation. We have the
right formula.

We are an equal opportunity employer
and are working toward a more culturally
diverse workplace.

«in

Company Presentation
Tuesday, November 19. 1991 0 6:30 pm-8:30 pm

126 Multipurpose Room - Cultural Center 0 Casual Dress
See your Career Center for details.
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SIDETRACKSm

Colds cured with medicine and chicken soup

Sleep is key

in fighting

cold viruses
By Anne Marie YerksStaff Writer

ow can you catch a cold‘.‘It's easy to pick tip oneol the over 300 viruses“mm... that cause a cold. espe»cially it you are exposedto large groups of people DrRobert Moseley. .i phy stcian at N (‘State l'iitu'tsity‘s Student HealthSersices. said tltat there isn't muchthat can be done to present a cold.simply because there are so manyof thettt to catch ll you aien't hastrig “two to three colds a year.you‘re ttot doing your duty." saysMoseley.(‘olds might be easy to catch. butthey aren't easy to get rid of. “Astitftle or cough will never fully goaway for two weeks or longer."Moseley said. In ilddllltln. a coldcart come and go during the recov-ery period; that's why yott maythink your cold is over one day.then wake up the nest morning aridfind that it has retttrned. Accordingto Moseley. TCL‘tHL‘l‘)’ front a cold isa long process that can take amonth or more.University students should beaware that colds are most commonduring cold weather. Moseleyattributes the rapid increase of coldsduring winter months to the factthat cenain viruses flourish in coldweather.So what should you do if yottthink you‘ve been ensnared by oneof the viruses? First of all. consideryour symptoms. Any time coldsymptoms are accompanied by alever. it is probably not the tltt butone of the other less harmful virus-CS.You should be the judge as towhether or not you should see aphysician. When ttiaking this deci<sion. keep in ntmd that there is nocure for the cold; you simply haveto let it rttti its cottrse. However.this doesn't mean that you can‘t do
See COLD-CARE, Page 9
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Qesutnection

(Poole
Every Sundayfrom

12 3pm
WKNC 88.1FM

Whe the cutt'nn l gOcQK

Every Saturday
10pm lam

°°“ WKNC 88.1FM“Solid State Rado"
M) \'()l' 'I‘IllNK \'()l‘ KM)“

F.\ ERYI‘HIVU \W )l 'I'
('UN'I‘R.“'El’TION. ll \\ If
it“ Ill-ARI) \Ilt)l"l‘ HI..\I‘.’

\(‘l | \agtnal (ioltttacct‘lnc l ilttt
is ietoittntcndcd by gynogologtst
across the coiintiy micro thin
sqttate ot Vt 'l- begins to tllsstll\t‘
Instantly. delnei‘ing .tn ellectnc
dose ot non osynol ‘l. the
non-hormonal spermicide most
recommended by doc‘tots You tot
he) won't eyett know \'(‘l- is there
Vt‘li Vaginal ('onti‘aceptne l'llllt
has been used tr\t‘l ltl million
times by women who want
protection against pregnancy as
well as entoynient look tot \‘('l-
tn .ill KLRR. li(‘|\'l~.Rl), attd
WM l.(iRlil:N drug stores l'se
only as directed.

Party Special
20 inch One Item Pizza :

GlJMMBY I
DAMMIT
12” Cheese I
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Center offers health information
By Denise ParkesStaff Writer

T.‘ »:~ ‘. re.

he infirtttary'.’ That's theplace you go when youget sick. right" This istrite. but there‘s more tothe tnt’irmary than meetsthe eye. There‘s a grottp ot peopleoil the fottrth floor educating stu<dents oti health issues that concernthem: the (‘enter for HealthDirections tCHD).The center is run mostly by stu-dents. "We work toward generalwellness for the lives of the stu»

IA

dents here at State." says JodiHranica. a senior who works at theeettter.While CHI) has one part-timestaff member and three full-timestaff ntembers. it relies heavily onstttdent volunteers.The center sponsors infortttativeactiiities for students In peer education. one such activity. studentshave been trained to conduct pro,grams that address concerns abouthealth and lifestyle issues Attyinterested organization can schedulea peer education progratn. Topicsfor discussion include responsible

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
(iat‘lic Bread

$4.35

Dorton Arena

Houts
Fri. & Sat. llam 2:30

3017 Hillsborough St.
t2 blocks down from NCSU)

Prices do not include tax.

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

i<’t-:..\'t't 'R|N( 1'
l’l/./.-\. t'ixstt ass SPECIALS. S.-\Nl)\\’l(‘llliS AND snaps

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$3.70

832-2324
Specials (iood After 5pm

350-1llillshot‘otlghSt. -- Act‘oss from l).H. Hill Library

N.C. State Night

l‘ $5.00 Admission
Individual Only
with Valid |.D.

November 12, 1991
Raleigh Ice Caps vs. Nashville Knights

Present this coupon at The Ice
Caps ticket window and redeem

for a ticket.

Wednesday
(‘hopped Sirloin
Steak. Tossed
Salad. French

Fries
$3.70

7:30pm

2 Large
2 Topppings and 4Sodas

$12.86
2 for 1

2 Small Cheese
Pizzas
$5.90

By (linger \VellsStaff Writer
t Is cold season again aridmany of yoti ate sufferingfrom runny sorethioats and high leycrs. It‘shard to t‘\L'll drag yourself outot bed toi slitsst‘s ()\et the counter«lllltls .uc t'\[‘k‘llsl\t' and tan make

ll()\L'\.

you diowss
User the totttttct tlllll'\ .ttctt'tt'yt‘l\llllll;.‘
lllltllli'll the ct'lllllllt‘s. peoplehau- \t'illt lied tot natural ways toli'lII.‘\t' toltl symptoms Plants andherbs hase been the totntttottlyused \Ullltt' ol teltel ttoni coldssttiptonis (‘olds being a common.nlmcttt with tto known Lute. lit thecategory foi ttccded conilort
l‘he tttost common. natural way tobring relief to a common cold is bymaking hot tea with medically use-tul herbs Among the best tea reme-dies the chatnottttle tea with honey

drinking and party planning. nutrirtion and weight control. contraccplion. STDs. healthy relationships.sexual assault and stress llltlll‘alL't‘rtnetit. Peer educators t‘ecetye theiitraining iii a three»hout creditcourse offered esery fall
Are you really as healthy as youwant to be" The centet also ottetshealth-risk assessments to deter

m

Tea and vitamin C are

natural cold remedies
and lemon. catnip tea withchamomile and peppermint sweet-etted with honey. ginger tea androsehtp tea.
(‘hamomile tea has a great sooth-ing element that relaxes and calms.(‘atnip tea relieves symptoms fortolds and. when mixed withchattiotiitle. allows relief and rest.(iinget tea works well to relievecoughs arid sinus congestion Usediii a compress oti the forehead. thetea lt'llt'\t'\ sinus congestion; usedon the chest. it relieves chest con~gestton Rnsehtp tea is good forcolds or flu and is excellent for sorethroats Also. sassalras. as a tea.will reduce teser due to colds Allot these teas are inexpensive andeasy to make.
Most grocery stores carry theseteas in tea bags. Another greatplace to look for medically helpful

5:? NATURAL, Page 9

MRRSEYSpecial guests: Planet Rockers
DEAN E. SMITH CENTER

Wednesday 0 November 20, 19910 8:00
All tickets $18.50

TICKETS (:0 ON SALE. THURSDAY, OCT. 31
St‘t’ CENTER, I’tlxt' "

Beginning

November 11, 1991

Choose between sliced Roast Beef,

Tickets available at Smith Center Box Otlico and all Ticketmaster Outlets inarea Track and Record Bars. Or 0 hone at 919 034-4000

Order it

Ham, Turkey,

Cheddar, Swiss, American, Lettuce, and Tomato.

"Atrium
9.329”!!!20w
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l Editorials
lState sells death for profit

obacco sales in North Carolina will top SI billion this year. and
l tobacco»related deaths will number in the hundreds of thousands.
l \' t‘ State l'nrversity faculty and students must help alleviate the
l statc‘s unhealthy economic dependence on tobacco.
: l'ehacco totals more [hurt 3! percent of North Carolina‘s agricultural farm
|l lhe \taie‘s climate and soil suitability. as well as the large cash yield.
talc :esponsible lot tobacco‘s economic importance. NCSI' facttlty and
lsttttlerris benefrt. and thus support. the tobacco industry by accepting their:share oi the cconoriirc me However. this perpetuates the state's dependence
ion air cvtretticly unhealthy and often deadly commodity.

t tgart-tte srrrokrng causes over R0 percent of all cancer deaths and more than
l 30 pertcnt ol heart disease deaths. Moreover. tobacco products are one of the
flL'“ products on the market. aside from weapons. that definitely kill when
{used as intended
: llowcvct the university. and more specifically the College of Agriculture.
ll.ilst‘\ no moral position on the issue. Administrative officials claim the
jurrrversity is only responsible for remaining objective and evaluating all sides
:ol an issue l'ntortunately. this evaluation seems to be one-sided. Most of theZeittltptls tobacco research concerns improving plant production for use in'srrrakrrig and chewing tobacco products. Because of the profitable and
ll‘” cctcd stability of the tobacco market. little research is being done to find
faltcrnativ c crops for farmers.

\lthough Technician applauds the efforts of David Datiehow'er and Ray
l ong. who are researching alternative uses for the tobacco plant. their efforts:w ill have little effect on allev iating North Carolina‘s “addiction" to tobacco.

: ‘\s a result of the state's apathy toward the dangers of tobacco and its
Eacccptaticc of tobaceo‘s economical rewards. all North Carolinians. including
jM‘s‘l' faculty and students. devaltte life and place wealth over society's
iphysical health.
y Nt‘js'l tactilty and students. however. cart catalyze an economic and
fagrrcultural reform ('amptis researchers and students can refuse to associate
:Illt'l‘rlst.‘l\t‘s vvtth the tobacco industry—related products and funds.
ll-urthermorc. they .‘in diminish market demand in order to decrease the
:irrilustrv‘s profits. which would force North Carolina farmers to wean
lthemselves from tobacco. Also. faculty and students should insist that the:Notth t‘arolrrta legislature increase the state's cigarette 2 cent excise tax. the
liovv csl sit the l ‘nttcd States. and use the additional revenue to support a maior
ismokrng education campaign
‘ \orth t‘ar'olimans have a moral obligation to stop benefiting from selling

tittI

lldcatit \fter all. death is no benefit.
: o
rMessage goes up 1n smokeIl or society has made illegal the manufacturing. consumption and usei of drugs that have no useful propenies other than human pleasure.
1 However. there is a group called HEMP whose goal is to change
. . this and make cannibis. or marijuana. legal. HEMP‘s purpose is to
ledttcate the public about additional. beneficial uses of the hemp plant.
l'nfortunately. their presentation seems to be getting lost in the smoke.

, in order to be successtul. HEMP must first overcotne public disinterest.
l Poor attendance of the Hemp Rally held on campus Nov. 4 demonstrates this
I'lp‘dlll). How ever. if their evplanations are not presented in a rational. logicals
{and intelligently coherent manner. HEMP faces an additional boundary.

l

t
E l 'niortunately. the organi/ation erected such a boundary Monday night.
: lo arouse interest. HEMP advertised that Elvy Musikka. the first person
Eptesct‘tbcd martttiana for medicinal purposes. would smoke on stage. With
mr..h air adv crtisement. ll was impossible for students to look beyond
irtarrruar‘ra‘s “high" to see its high environmental and economic value.

1 lhis is a shame. because there are many other uses for hemp that people do
ltiot know about. Hemp can be used to make paper. tnedicine. fuel. rope and
cloth can be Moreover. these items in their current form are used in vast
quantities and thus deplete our natural resources and destroy our environment
through their constant manufacture and consumption.

‘ Rather than publicizing mariiuana smoking. HEMP‘s presentation should
lhavc concentrated upon the useful agricultural. economical and
lerrvrt'omrrental properties of this plant. This approach is not only more
[reasonable and acceptable. btit emphasi/es those favorable characteristics
liliat ill-.Ml’ claims are its main concern.L__—

c... s»; 1.. -.-~-.. \<I.L"~'r
Quote of the Day

"When I think over what I said.
I envy dumb people."

-Seneca
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Random observations lead to doubt
Some random observations:Leningrad's original name of SaintPetersburg was restored last week. Afterprevious Soviet gov ernments proclaimedreligion was dead. doesn't it seem strangethat thousands of Soviets still know the ritesof worship'.’ln W79. one year prior to the CarterReagan presidential election. the prime ratewas lowered to enhance the economy andstrengthen Carter‘s re-clectioii bid. Anyonenotice last week‘s dropping interest rates'.’And it's only one year until election day.ThoUsands of people were killed in thePhilippines when a typhoon caused a mudslide w hich swept whole towns out to sea.This tiiud slide was a result of clearscuttingwide areas of itioutitaiiiotis terrain in heavyrainfall areas. llowev er. history has shownover and over that clear-cutting leads todisaster, Don‘t people learn"Yugoslav federal forces agreed to atidbroke the twelfth cease-fire in four months.Apparently. (‘roation forces can neithernegotiate with or trust the Yugoslavgovernment. Yet negotiators are attemptingto install the thirteenth ceasefire People. ifyou want independence. qtlll codtllingthe bastards.The liood and Drug .-\dministration hasnew mandatory guidelines for foodlabelling. Beginning iii WW. all packagedfoods will have to list the amount aridpercentage of sodium, fat. fiber. calcium.

Steve
Crisp

Opinion
Columnist

iron. vitamins A and B and calories. Thiswill supposedly save 46.000 lives over thenext 20 years. That is slightly over 2.000people per year. many who smoke. drinkand drive. don‘t exercise. never havephysicals. abUse prescription and illegaldrtigs and never read labels anyway Buthow tnany dollars will this add to ourfood l‘lll‘lAlter months of environmental idiots"warnings. the last or] fire in Kuwait wasextinguished after burning for eight monthsnot three years. There was no globalcatastrophe. no global warming. no globalice age. Just stupid predictions fromignorant scientists like (‘arl Sagan.Voters in the state of Washington rejecteda referendum which would have alloweddoctors to assist with a patient‘s suicide andallowed active euthanasia by a doctor.Doctors have dedicated their lives tothe preservation of life What has themoral state of this country come to whenwe would even consider alteringthat position .’

And closer to home:Voters ousted the incumbent mayor ofWoodland. NC. after he led the proposal tolocate the proposed NC. Hazardous WasteFacility in his community.Environmentalists are hailing this as anoverwhelming victory of sanity. but themayor only lost by three votes This doesn'tsound overwhelming to me. Don‘t make itsuch.(‘larence Brown finally resigned from hispost as councilman in Durham. Brown. analleged cocaine user and adultcrcr. wasreprimanded by the council for doublebilling travel expenses and censured forusing state-ow ned telephones for personaltise. There is also a cloud around Brownconcerning a near-fatal stabbing with nolegitimate answers. And for all this. thecitilens of Durham had to w an for Brownto resign‘.‘Former NC State l'nivcrsity chancellorBruce l’oulton resigned two years ago afterthe scandal surrounding improprieties in theathletics program. The News & ()bserverrecently reported that l’oulton is stillemployed by the university. chewing upover 589.000 per yeai‘ lif‘our tax and tuitionmonev. What does ‘lt‘t‘ake to get somepeople out of the privileged loop'.’

breve (rivp iv tl vo/tlioniori' irtitjortrtt: rrtplttlovophv and rt’lfL‘lttII.

Educate criminals, offer tax breaks
How should America deal with itsovercrowded prisons' The problem isbecoming critical criminals are servinglittle or no time. For evamplc. while I waswaiting to testify iii a case here in “akeCounty. a woman was on trial for thepossession of crack cocaine with the intentto sell. It was her second offense. her firstsentence was three years She served onlyfour weeks.I was aghast .-\ convicted drug dealerspent only fotir weeks in prison beforebeing released to continue her crimesWhy‘.’ We Jusl don‘t have the room in ourprisons Her crimes were minor comparedto those of the rapists. murderers and big-time drug dealers yv ho we must keep inprison, The problem iiitist be remedied.Here is my three-step solution.First. we must simply burld more prisons.l reali/e the expense is great. btit it is theonly way to immediately alleviate theproblem.Second. we iiittst start an educationprogram in prisons It should be mandatorythat initiates take Llasscs to further theireducation. If they have not completed highschool. they shotild have to complete a(ieneral lzdtication Degree program. Alterdoing so. inmates should have a choice

Guest
Columnist

between vocational and college courses. inwhich they intist participate during theirimprisonmentl firmly believe that education will helpcorrect any problem. By implementing theabove program. we will help correctilliteracy. poor self-esteem and unskilled.unmarketable citi/ens. A mayority ofcriminals are poor and uneducated and turnto crime as a means of survival rather thanbecause they are evil. We have to offerthem help. The expense may seem high.aitd initially it would be. but you have tolook at the long run. Over time. thedecrease in repeat offenders will more thanlikely pay for the start-up evpenses.Third. we mUst offer tax breaks tocompanies willing to give criminals asecond chance. Many businesses will nothire a convicted criminal they seem toforget that the criminals have served their

Student argues guns are l‘echnician
a necessity for citizensWednesday's editorial arguing against theSenate‘s decline to ban semiautomaticsneeds some correctionSemiautoinatics are guns that fire oncewith each pull of the trigger withoutreloading. These types are in fact tisetul forhunting. for evamplc. the BrowningSemiautomattc Also. :\l\'»~17's imported tothe l'nited States must be semiautomatic.However. any paramilitary handbook cant.‘\plulll how to file down thetrigger/hatiimer mechanism in order tocreate art automatic AK-J'r'. a repeatingrifle. Oh well. so much for that.Next. the Hill of Rights assures citi/ensthe right to bear arms This was not so theycould hunt or shoot at targets. nor "defendtheir state." It was to ensure that thecitizens could overthrow the governmentand change it forcefully whenever it hadbecome oppressive.ln colonial times. carrying weapons insidemunicipalities. especially near Britishgovernment compounds. could result inarrest and/or impoundment of the weapon()ur forefathers knew that corruptgovernment had only to fear an organiledand armed citi/enry. Compare the

Revolution and Tiannanmen Square for anexample.The idea that our forefathers could nothave foreseen new technology and wouldhave left this amendment out if they had issimply ludicrous. Damage frotii a musket‘slead ball can easily be worse than damagefrom today ‘s larger calibers. Theyunderstood that there would eventually beimprovementsAnd finally. the British soldiers wereissued bulky muskets while the patriots hadrifles that were far more accurate. So muchfor the argument of “no need for superiorweaponry" in citizens‘ hands.People will do all sorts of truly things.whether it be with guns. cars or anythingelse Banning some things simply does notkeep them from the wrong hands. Thesupport for gun ownership ensures that wewill have access to them when and if itbecomes necessary.

Hass E'siiizitsSenior. Industrial Engineenng

sentence and paid their debt to society. Ifcompanies refuse to hire former initiates.the inmates will be forced to return to a lifeof crime However. if the prisoners havesome education or a skill. they will be ableto get their foot in the door But that doorcannot be slammed! Matty people fail tobelieve that people can change and refuseto trUst anyone who has committed a crime.Maybe a small reward. like a tax break. willhelp them overcome their hesitationslast a quick word for those of you whobelieve this plan would present prison as aneasy way to receive an education. lad is nota pleasant place . ask anyone who spent aweek in one. It would not be worth givingup all of your rights to gain an education.This plan is not foolproof. Mos-t. but notall. inmates would benefit. However. theplan would reduce the number of repeatoffenders and turn criminals into productivecitizens. We as a nation must help thosewho have not had the opportunities that wehave had. We as citizens must takeresponsibility for the crime problems iii thisnation. We as humans nitist strive to behumane.
.S'i'rrtt Brewer H (l i‘oritiritrrrte i'dutittrorititulerir vtudvtng Izrreli'vlr.

Pitt’s columns enlighten
conservative campus

I would like to express my opinionconcerning the recent series of articleswritten by limily Pitt appearing itiTechnician, I find her columns informativeand intellectually stimulating l lookforward to reading them. She w rites from aviewpoint that is refreshing to see here onthis extremely conservative campus.Whether one agrees or disagrees with her Isirrelevant. the important thing is that herviews stimulate the thought processes ofpeople on these highly sensitive issues.such as the death penalty and feminism.The only thing I would like Technician todo is to find a way to give Emily Pitt morewriting opportunities instead of havingreaders suffer through the trash written by(‘hris Repass. I can't believe that hissenseless ramblings even makes it intoTechnician. not to mention displayed on thefront page. For example. does hisinterpretation of the co-op program asgoing from sleeping in class to sleeping onthe job really belong on the cover"
Rt siv (\‘Htl-LIJ.Graduate student. Chemical Engineering
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Cold-care

t‘oriliririr'tl from I’ll‘x't' .7
anything to help ease yoursymptoms.The infirntary proyides a self»help center for students whoneed cold medications. The self»help center goes students accessto decongestants. coughmedicine. throat lozenges andaspirin. These medications areayailable to students who comeby and fill out the proper forms.If you develop a cold. remem-ber that the most important thingto do is get plenty of rest,Moseley also suggests thataffected students increase fluidintake and establish a humidenvironment by taking a steamyshower or using a humidifier.Colds that persist for severalmonths and do not decrease inseverity may be warning signs ofserious illness. University stu-dents ntust be especially con-cerned if a sore throat or achi-rtcss persists . these are symp»toms of mononucleosis.Remember to monitor yourselffor a fcyer. and don't avoid see~ing a doctor if your symptomsseem unusual for a cold

Continued from [her 7
herbs Is Harmony l-‘arrns onHillsborough Street or Noah's Food(‘o-op on West Johnson Street.'l'eas aren't sery expensiye. and ahos of tea bags should last you awhile

If you don‘t have a cold. there is anatural way to protect yourselffrom unwanted germs. Studies haveshow it that yitamin (‘ is excellentfor cold prcyention. You can get\ itamin (‘ in traditional pill form ortake it the natural way. in orangeand other citrus juices. Rosehip teais also abundant in Vitamin C andw ill help present colds.
Two other cold remedies that havebeen around for years are chickensoup and “hot toddies." Chickensoup. from the store or homemade,is helpful because the broth warmsand soothes the throat. while therueal replaces \aluahlc nutrientsand tlutds the body needs. A “hottoddy" is hot lemonade withwhiskey in it. This drink is natural—ly soothing. and if you haye a cold.it allows you to sleep peacefully.
So if you have a cold and thoughtyou were bound to chemicals forrelief. rethink your plan of action.Don‘t just sit there suffering —make a bowl of soup and drinksotne tea'
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Vt'lw \aginal (‘onlraceptoe Film
is recommended by gynogologist
across the country .\ micro-thin
square of \'(‘l' begins to dissolyc
instantly. deliyering an effective
dose of non-oxyiiol 9. the
nonliormonal spermicide most
recommended by doctors You for
he) won‘t men know VCF is there.
\‘(l' Vaginal (‘ontr'accptise Film
has been used to er I“ million
times by women who want
protection against pregnancy as
well .is criioy iiicnt look for \'('li
in all KLRR. H‘Klle), and
“All (iRlil:\ drug stores Use
only as directed.

Center

Continued from Page 7
mine health risk or lifestyle factorsthat my be affecting your quality oflife.For example. if you are concemedabout your weight. (‘HD can teachyou about good nutrition and helpyou design a better diet.In addition. the center offers inforvmation about sexuality. Staff mem-bers are prepared to discuss contra-ception. STDs. communicationskills and referrals to gynecologicalservices.
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Sexual assault prevention is anoth-er important effort directed by(‘HD Workshops and self-protec-tioti programs are proyided for con»cerned groups For surytyors ofrape and sexual assault. consultaitions. referrals and support groupsare facilitated by the staff.Dealing with stress iii college canbe difficult. The center makes iteasy to let go of that stress by help»ing students recogni/c stressors anddeyeloping stress and time-man-agenient skills.The center also sponsors Studentsfor Health Awareness. a student-runorgani/ation concerned With physivcal. environmental. social and spin»tual factors affecting the health of

students.Anyone is welcome to join theStudents for Health awareness andget inyolyed. “We want people toget cu‘ited about what we’redoing." says Joel (ioodson. Presi-dent of the group. Students forHealth Awareness meets the secondand fourth Wednesday of eyerymonth at 5:30 pm. on the fourthfloor of (‘latk Hall.The (‘HD also conducts a \artetyof health information programsthroughout the year. Displays.speakers and special eyents areplanned for each of the programs.Students can also find informationarid resources for research reports atthe center,

"Cholesterol Awareness Week."the first information program thisyear. was in mid September.Information concerning cholesterolis still ayailable from the centerlniorination about diabetes is alsoayailable. Screenings for diabeteswill be held Nos. Hand 20.To prepare for safe holiday s. NosIl-H will be “Red Ribbon/HealthyHolidays Week." Tips on TL'SpUllSI~ble party planning and the distriburtion of red ribbons will help in thefight against drinking and down:A series of fitness actiyities willbegin next semester during "l'itnessAwareness Week." Jan. 2024“(‘ondoni Awareness Week" willbe l‘eb. Ill-l4 and will prosidc

information about safe sex.'lo wind tip Black History Month.”AfricanvAmerican Heath Issues“eels” will be held l‘ic‘h 24718.Sickle cell .iuciiua screenings Willbe offered during this weekThe Women‘s Health Forum.March 2426. will highlight currentwomen's issues with speakers anddisplaysThe centers last eyent for the yearis the second annual Wellness Expo.April 32 will be a day to “Take aWalk on the Wellsidc '-for more rnjormiiiiuii. or if youHort/i1 flkt‘ m \lt/ll’l/f’t‘l' for the certIt'l'. ylop by ('lirl'lt Hall to speakH’lI/l ii \Itif/ merit/in. or cull Ilirt'r‘HIt’I‘ tll 5157256}

A'INI‘ has always helped college students call the places they want to call. In fact. one of our sayings

plans. the S'e/cc/Srri'ei‘” Plan. lets you direct-dial the one out-ofstatc area code you call most often. For lust My)” a month.

and 12 cents a minute. evenings. nights and weekends. 20 cents a minute, weekdays.“ D And now .-\’l‘&'l‘ can take you to

another place you'ye always wanted to go. Just enter the AT&T “It (Ian Happen to Me” Sweepstakes. You could win a trip for

you and :1 guest to any l'.S. and any litiropean rock concert. All you have to do is fill out the coupon below. :1 So let us help

choose the sayings plan that's right for you. And then try your luck at our Sweepstakes. Both will be music to your cars.

To sign up for an AT&T savings plan, call 1 800 654-0471, Ext. 7437.
To enter the AT&T “It Can Happen to Me" Sweepstakes, fill out the coupon below.
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orricrAyRuLigs—tyo PURCHASE NEgiSSARYi To enter hanaprint your name address phone number and zip code on an ollioat entry form or a pram pier e of paperOlticial entry forms can be found in the October film 1991 ISSU? of Rating Stone the October 18th t99t issue ofEnrerramment Weekly the November 1991 Issue of US magazine the November‘December '99! awe of U The NatioriaiCollege Newspaper and the Fall issue of Directory of Classes You may enter as often as yOu Wtsh but each entry must bemaiieaseparaieiyio Amt it CAN HAPPEN tO ME SWEEPSIMES PO 301.870 GiandCenivalStarion New York NY
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Evenings 5 30 9 00 Inlsy829 1234Immediate ouertrrtgs lurstudents With excellent phone vott‘esSalary plus bonuses Walk to work Dayand evenrrtg hours Phone 755 1062The Nature Company opening our neweststore In Crdbtree Valley Malt un Nov 29thNow Interverwmg regular lull trme .Ind partttnte positions Its well as all Sl‘dSUItJIpusrttons The Nature Company extsts tnprovide Itne quality products devoted 101111aobseryatten understanding andappreoatton oi the natural world ContactMichael Robertson 1 800 448 9016 ext970 Leaye a messageWanted Healthy males 118 401 to be
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Female roommate needed to share- 3bedroom not 1 2 blot‘k Iror‘t L‘drttttufi$18500 rrtt'ltrdesutrlltres non smoker (Hill871 2236Female roommate spacious apartmentown room tilltlte cortvertrent‘es 821 2512LIKE NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully IllIIIISlIt’IIEach has lull kltc’tert and bath AI' r‘arrtt‘lsecurity laundry Easy access to campusOn CAT and Woltlrne. routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWERS 859 2100STUDENT SPECIAL urt leases SlngPtI nuwInt tall ocr’upanry (fall InrWESTLSROVE TOWLR 859 2100

Agromeck needs
dependable
photographers with
black and white
darkroom
expenence.
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Contact
Todd or
Chris at

515-2409.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
*Gyn Clinic

*Pregnancy Testing
*Abortions from
7-18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

General Anesthesia
ztt'ztilable. For more information
call 783-0414 [Toll-1rd in start?
1800—5326384. Out 01 state
1800-5326383! between
Elam 5pm \I't‘t‘lt'tltlts.

3613 Haworth Dr. Raleigh 83-0444
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'l oddy's (In'ptoquip ( luv: It'qugtls 'I
The (fryptoquip Is a substitution L tpltt'r III which oneletter stands tot another. It you think that X equals L), itwill equal (1 throughout the puzzlc. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostropht' give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution Is by trittl and (not.I 199‘ by King I eatures Syndicate lrtc.


